
 

 

Director’s Report 

 The loom knitting group decided to become more inclusive and is evolving to include all kinds of 

hand work/needle arts or anyone who wants to just come and share stories. The “Circle of Yarns” 

group meets on the last Tuesday of the month at the library 1:00-3:00. Everyone is welcome to join 

us. Bring a craft to work on or come and learn something new. 

 Frank Best is doing a science series, “Frankly Fun Science.”  The next two sessions will be July 13 

and August 17. This is geared toward school age children, but all ages are welcome. 

 The Bookmobile will be going to the Menominee County Fair Friday, Saturday, and Sunday July 19-

21. Stop by and visit. 

 We are joining the National Literacy Program of “1,000 Books Before Kindergarten.” Look for more 

information about signup at the library. We are collecting new and gently used picture books 

(paperback) and board books for give away to babies and their caregivers. 

 We received a recent donation of two computer riser stands. These adjustable stands are making life a 

lot easier for staff—we really like them. 

 We are highlighting book clubs. Wooden Bowl meets Wednesday evenings every other month. The 

Saturday Morning Book club meets monthly on Saturday. The Hermansville Book Club meets 

monthly at the Wildwood on Thursday evening. The Turning Leaves Book Club meets in the 

Hayward Room on the fourth Thursday of the month. Books for these groups are available at the 

desk, and you don't need to join the discussions to enjoy reading the book selections. 

 Preschool Storytime is every Friday morning at 10:00. 

 General FYI:  the library will be completing the installation of Windows 10 on all the public 

computers here in the next month. Windows 7 support will be discontinued after January 2020. 

 If you would be interested in a late fall or winter talk on birding, please call the library and put your 

name on the list.  

Volunteer Opportunities 
The Crafty Crew can no longer decorate the library Christmas tree. We are looking for new ideas for this 

tradition.  

The lumber for our new side gazebo has been donated, and we have raised funds for the rest of the 

construction, so if there is any volunteer out there who would consider being a “gazebo raising 

coordinator,” please talk to Amanda Winnicki, library director. 

Another volunteering pathway remains available: The Friends organization elected Ruth Kranberg as vice 

president, David Eagleton as treasurer, Karen Kovach as secretary, and Carol Kuntze as deputy treasurer. 

Gerri Newnum holds the presidency as a temporary position. This is your opportunity to become involved 

in the future of a highly successful organization. Attend a few meetings to see how you might become 

involved—and work your way into the presidency. Gerri promises to write flattering articles about you in 

the newsletter! 
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Book Sale July 26-27 

Another of our major fund raisers, our annual book sale, falls on Friday, July 26, from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

and on Saturday, July 27, from 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. If you are willing to work at a set up session on 

Thursday, July 25th, either in the morning or afternoon (or both!) call Gerri Newnum at 906-863-1057 or the 

library at 906-753-6923. We can use your help! 

If  you have books, CD’s, audiobooks, DVDs, or other pathways to literacy to donate, please take them to the 

library as soon as possible to allow library staff time to sort through them to determine what will be useful in 

the library collection and what would be appropriate for the sale. Children’s books are especially important, 

as they support the goal of placing a growing book collection in every child’s home in the years before he or 

she enters kindergarten.  

Books must be in good condition and without evidence of mold, unpleasant odors, or dampness. Last year the 

unsold books were taken to Goodwill, where they were welcome additions to the ongoing literacy focus we 

Friends like to support.  

 

Fall Dinner/Fund Raiser 

The Friends’ annual dinner will take place on September 29th, with a social session beginning at 12:30 p.m. and 

dinner at 1:00. The program will begin after dinner, at approximately 2:30 p.m. or possibly at 2:15. 

Mike Fornes, the speaker who engaged us so thoroughly with his Edmund Fitzgerald presentation, will return 

with his new program, “Mike Fornes Presents the Mackinac Bridge,” at approximately 2:30 p.m. on September 

29th at Belgiumtown Restaurant. We welcome members of the public who would like to attend the presentation 

with no admission charge, although we appreciate donations. Our annual raffle tickets will be available for 

purchase. Anyone who would like to join us for dinner may pay the fee for the meal. Contact the library at 906-

753-6923 for further details. 

The session promises to be an entertaining, informative presentation about Michigan’s iconic five-mile span that 

has seen “historic, tragic, and hilarious events. Since construction began in 1954, the Mackinac Bridge has 

withstood gale-force winds, the pressure of crushing ice flows, and blinding snowstorms. Since opening in 1957, 

it has been struck by lightning and hit by an airplane and a ship—yet still stands as perhaps the safest five miles of 

I-75.” Mr. Fornes will take us on a trip through the first six decades of the bridge’s history, engaging his audience 

with “unusual crossings, triumph, and tragedy.”  

Mike Fornes has covered the Mackinac Bridge for more than 25 years. A resident of Mackinaw City, Fornes is 

frequently in demand as a guest speaker and presenter. He has given more than 2,000 tours of the Mackinac 

Bridge and the USCGC Mackinaw. He is the author of Mackinac Bridge—A 50 Year Chronicle 1957-2007 and 

Mackinac Bridge for Arcadia Publishing, both published in 2007, USCGC Mackinaw (WAGB-83), published in 

2005, and USCGC Mackinaw (WLBB-30),  published by Arcadia in 2015. 

Garden Project   Do you have plants you wouldn’t mind sharing with the library garden 

project? Wouldn’t it be nice to have the garden be a reflection of library patrons’ love of 

green and growing things? Our focus is on attractive but low-maintenance additions.  
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Plant Sale a Huge Success! 

Under Nancy Tuinstra’s able leadership, the plant sale returned. The Library in Bloom theme covered 

numerous activities as patrons stopped for a tasty treat at the bake sale, wandered over for a face painting, 

strolled around the school art exhibit, listened to a presentation from an author, asked a few question of 

gardening experts, entered a raffle or two, and then happily arrived at the bookmobile garage with its 

appealing explosion of greenery to select plants. The weather cooperated in giving us one of the most 

beautiful days spring could offer. What a day it was! 

People donated plants on Thursday and Friday so everything could be prepared for the sale on Saturday. The 

garage was open for donations during the library’s regular hours—9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.   

We all owe a huge THANK YOU to Nancy Tuinstra, Brad & Amanda Winnicki, David Eagleton, Jerry 

Porters, Karen Dawson, the library staff, the people who donated plants, and those who worked before, 

during, and after the sale. We also send our warmest thanks to Jill Reuss from WI master gardeners, who 

answered many garden questions. Community activities of this scope and impact happen only because 

dedicated individuals get involved. We certainly have a crew of them! 

 

New Fiction 

Backlash  .................................................... Brad Thor 

The Big Kahuna .......................................... Janet Evanovich 

The Book Club  ........................................... Mary Alice Monroe 

The Confessions of Frannie Langton  ........ Sara Collins 

Dark Tribute  .............................................. Iris Johansen 

The Hidden Legacy  .................................... Carrie Sue Barnes (Local Author) 

Like Lions  .................................................. Brian Panovich 

On a Summer Tide  ..................................... Suzanne Woods Fisher 

Queen Bee  ................................................. Dorothea Benton Frank  

Resistance Women  ..................................... Jennifer Chiaverini 

Unsolved  .................................................... James Patterson 

Wherever You Go  ...................................... Tracie Peterson 

  
Which one impressed C.J. Box this much? 

 

“Another sprawling, beautiful, no-holds-barred novel that held me in a death 

grip from page one until it kicked me out of the door with an ending that I 

never saw coming.” 

                -- C.J. Box 
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CALENDAR—SUMMER 2019  

DAY DATE TIME EVENT LOCATION 

Fri. – Sun. July 19-21 Daytime Bookmobile at the Fair 
Menominee County 

Fair 

Thursday July 25 1:00 – 2:30 
Turning Leaves Book Club-The Old 

Man and the Sea, Hemingway 
M.C.L.  Hayward Rm. 

Thursday August 22 1:00 – 2:30 
Turning Leaves Book Club-Short 

Story of Reader’s Choice  
M.C.L.  Hayward Rm. 

Thursday Sept. 26 1:00 – 2:30 
Turning Leaves Book Club-

Ordinary Grace, Wm. Kent. Krueger 
M.C.L.  Hayward Rm. 

Thursday Oct. 24 1:00 – 2:30 
Turning Leaves Book Club-My 

Brilliant Friend, Elena Ferrante  
M.C.L.  Hayward Rm. 

Thursday July 25 9:00-11:45; 3:00-5:00 Book Sale Organizing Sessions* Township Hall 

Friday July 26 9:00-5:00 ANNUAL BOOK SALE Township Hall 

Saturday July 27 9:00-1:00 ANNUAL BOOK SALE Township Hall 

Sunday Sept. 29 12:30-4:00 
Fall Dinner & Program 

Mike Fornes “Mackinac Bridge” 

Belgiumtown 

Restaurant 

*If you have time on July 25th, we could use help organizing the 
book sale in the township hall. 

 

Clipart images can be found on Bing Image Search. 

------------------------------------------------------------ 
Membership—New or Renewal 

Mail it to the library or drop it off whenever you’re at the library. Please check the type of membership you’d like. 

 

_____ Individual or Family $10 

_____ Business $50 

_____ Individual Life       $100  

 

I want to be a Friend of Menominee County Library. 

Name: _____________________________________E-Mail*: ________________________________________  

Address: __________________________________________________________________________________  

 

Phone: _________________________________________   

 

Friends of the Menominee County Library is a 501 (c) (3) non-profit organization. Your donation may be tax deductible. 

MCFriends@uproc.lib.mi.us 

     _____ New 

     _____ Renewal 


